
BENNY LEONARD SEES HIS GREATEST RIVAL WIN DECISION

Friedman, Floored 4 Times
By Tendler in 2d Round,
t Gamely Lasts the Limit

Philadelphia Lightweight of

Much Skill Wins Decision in
Interesting Battle.

By Vincent Treanor.
E rj TENDIEH, tho Philadelphia

ft J. lightweight, stuck out a lone
fir" right hand In fonder fashion to

"V.

'

Bailor. Friedman's Jaw as the second

round began In tho Gordon last night
lUdlculrag It Friedman walked 'a
close and started ripping his right

nad left to Tendler body. Bwisli

went Tendler's right, curving from
midair It seemed. It smacked Fried-
man squarely on tho Jaw and the
ao .'second the Sailor's shoulder
fejades hit the canvas for & pin fall.
Artielng to a sitting position and
erwaytag as If In a rocker, Friedman
smlle the smile, of mingled surprise
and'cbagrin. "That was a lucky one,"
ho deemed to be thinking.

wisely enough be got to his knees
antL.took the full count Ho got up
nn4 .mechanically put up his hands.
Tendler Immediately shot his Jabbing
tight In again and the left was un-

leashed on top of It Down went the
alkr vkerfiOp. This time there was

no bmllo on Ills face as ho raised his
head. Instead his brow wrinkled Into

erjous thought He glanced toward
Patqy Haley who, standing beside
tho 'timekeeper, was yelling off tho
nejcirhds, each with a wave of his
af-ra- With head enough he stayed

n Wi l Irnnfn till UnlnV RtinntA.1
p.. "Nine." This time he wrapped hta
ft' arms around his face as ho arose
lR iImvIv Trw11nr unttnlv fifHtml

crashed his left under Frledrnan'3
etbofw to a soft spot on the ribs. This
anAa halt wrestle- sent Friedman
down far the th'rd time. He took ail
that was coming to him again and
.was on his pins none too soon at

..Haley's nine.
Tendler, his arms moving out in

front of him like piston rods, thenr hooked his left to tho wabbly sailor.
. Koch time his glo'q lashed out

' .agalnst Friedman's Jaw tho Chlca-roa- n

was sh'aken to his heels. The
' '. fnl irill hlVii. Ait Mm tn fha nnni.nln

Friedman looked about through, but
ho hadn't lost his senses. Ha knew
enough to stay on his knees and
shake his head to clear It Ho gluod
hia eyes on Haley as the latter
counted. Ho gamely got his feot
under htm again., Tendler rushed in
wildly to finish him. He apparently
favored tho spot on Friedman's ribs,
"near tho kidneys. He stuck his right
In there- hard and the sailor became
ti clinging vine. He covered up as
best he could while he' tottered
around to get inside the flailing arms
of Tendler. Low uses hta right as
tho average fighter employs his left,
and so perplexing la his stylo that
the utmost care Is necessary in scor-
ing the hits with either hand. Vou

. forget he stands right hand out, and
'ore jlkely, to get his right Jobs mixed

Different Conditions Decided Upon
Fpr Next "Pro" Golf Tournament

Quhiification Will Be Held in
Sections With Sixty-Fp- ur

to Qualify.

r After a two-da- y session the Executive
Comfaltte, of the Professional Oolfers'
Association, among other things, doctded
upon different conditions for Its annual
championship tournament The quali-
fication will be in sections, as of old,
Instead of taking the' first thirty-on- e

and the title holder In the national opeln,
ns was tried last season. Furthermore,
then will be sixty-fo- to qualify, pro-
fessionals to' represent their districts
according ti the proportion of member-hlp- ,!

Because of the extra numbtr of quail,
flers) It will be necessary to have the
flrstjiwo rounds at eighteen holes. After
thatjmatches will conslit of thlrtylx
hOlei;, Nothing was don Jn the wsy of
a course selection for th IK1 cham
pionship.

Anbtber step taken ' at yesterday's
meeting In this city was a decision ta
jiuYo me Decrcxary communicate withthe Iliitleh Professional Oolfers' Ado-- v

elation asking the Utter if It will bepossible to move the date'ot the British
openchampionshlp for 1923 and followingyear one month earlier so as to allow
the United States open to be held In late
June when the courses are at their best

.In this country,
As 'It Is now, the tournaments for the

national open title because of the delay
of waiting for those who compete abroadto return here, canot be held before mid-
summer.

It seems quite likely that tne Wetm Oolt Association will, call upon t:ie
V. a. A. for suggestions III thi selection
of a course for the Western open eachyear. Nothing positive has been de- -

DOUBLE VICTORY FOR

TIGER SWIMMERS

. The swimmers of Princeton scored a
double victory over City College of New
Stork' In their first engagement of tho
season In th tatter's pool last night

They won the all around contest, by a
cor,' of 18 to IS, then took the wutor

t'Olo game by a score of K5 to 11.
Ashworth of C. C. K. V. sprang thi

surprise or tne evening oy capturing the
aaon over inn cracx 'iicer

printers in zs z- - seconaa, ins ieam- -
Sate. Joscpher, show ruiiarkable form

fancy dlvlns.and lost first piac By
is unan nau a point 10 iiocr or

Irlnceton, who ran up the fine total of
UI:ik points.
In tha other events the visitors won

tisiljr.class.
and performance were not very

HlBBpNS 'BEATS O'DOWD
IN TEN-ROUN- D BOUT.

r. PAUL Minn.. Dec. 17 Mike Olb-o- n

of Bt Paul outpointed his fellow
townsman, Mile O'Dowd, fernyr mid-4l- 0

weight, champion. ln a ten-ro- d bout
Kepsjtlast' night, newspaper &n) at th
Titsiisssn'siiila. " V

up with his left leads. He doesn't
seem to favor either and docs as
much damage with his Jabbing right
as he docs with his hooking left, lie
Jabbed rend hooked Friedman to
pieces almost to n fifth knockdown
during the remainder of the round.
Tho bell seemed hours away. It
Onally clanged and Friedman, weak
ened, flustered and on tho verso of
dreamland, staggered amazingly to
Ms corner.

Denny Leonard, the world's light
weight champion, who recently fought
olght pretty even rounds with Fried
man in rainy, saw the bout from a
secluded spot In tho rear of the
Garden. Tendler Is his greatest rival.

After a slow first round, wnlcn
suggested an ensuing waltz, the four
knockdowns, with Friedman on tho
noor tniriy-si-x seconds of the tnree
minutes, came so suddenly that the
crowd became reconciled to a short
but exciting evening. And weren't
all hands fooled T Friedman didn't
quite recover for two rounds after
ward, but as early as the mlddla of
the third round, after taking a hard
left to tho Jaw and a series of one-tw- o

rights to the ribs and head, be-
gan to fight back. The sailor bobbed
his head, but very often right Into
collision with the Tendler wallops,
yet he tried to weave his way Into
a punching bee of his own.

Friedman, although a mark for
overythlng Toudler sent his way, was
forcing hlff way In an uphill battle
and In tho fourth advico shouted
anxiously from Tendler's corner was,
--sicaay box mm." Nevertheless
Lou preslstnd In digging his right
deep into Friedman's stomach, and
crashing his left with speed and pre-
cision onto the aoro ribs and then
whipping the samo hand up along
side the swarthy face of tho sailor.

After this round Tendler had every
thing, but the Sailor stood up man-
fully under It all. It seemed he must
go down again. A gale of Dunches
came his way, his head being almost
turned around from tho forco of
somo of them.

Tendler'B punches were delivered
bo fast In tho seventh round that It
was hard to tell which hand was

The pace was telling on him
and thoy went back to tho cuffing
siyio 01 maunng at cioso quarters.
Every once1 In a whllo Friedman
would flash across a right to
Tendler's Jaw, only to bo peppered
until Lou became arm weary from his
own exertions.

Tendler showed himself to be n
good classy lighter and gentlemanly
in his bearing In the ring. He would
be n worthy toe for Leonard.

From this stage on Friedman came
strong and at the end was holding his
own. after taking everything that
Tendler had in nis kick. Lou ap
parently Most a lot of the sting his
blows carried earlier and although
ho. continued to pile up a safe lead un
points scored, ho probably was Just as
glad as Friedman when It was all
over. Ho won tho doclslon without
question.

The other bouts were highly In-

teresting.
.

Bobby Michaels beat Red
Cap W'lson and Pepper Martin was
awarded the Judges' decision over
Harvey Bright

a
a.

olds'd upon, although the P. (t. A. was
mim in an ouieiou way anu rcauuy
agreed tn it such

was desired.
A good deal of time had to be devoted

to the rearrangement of sections, and
when that was finished the man was
cut up twenty-fou-r ways as follows:
New England. Metropolitan. North-
western Now Tork. Eaatorn Pennoyl-vant- a.

Including also Delaware, Mary-
land and Virginia; Western Pennaylva-ni- t

combined with West Virginia. Ohio,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and Ten-
nessee; Kansas, Nebraska and Okla-
homa; Wyoming, Colorado and Utah;
Texas. New Mexico and Arizona; Jeor- -

la, South Carollnit and North Care-na- )
Louisiana, Alabama and Missis-

sippi; Missouri. Arkansas. North Paci-
fic; Montana, North Dakota and south
Dakota; Northern California and South-
ern California.

Those at yesterday's session included
Oeorre Barrent of Columbus, the aseool- -
atlons President; George McLean of
Clraasy Htiraln, die of the Vice presi-
dents; Wllllo Or of Worcester, Jack
Ilebens of Huntingdon Valley, Jack
Macule of inwood, Fred Brand of Alle
gheny and W. II. Wy of Cleveland.

Melanism Itcslsns as Professional
at Cherrjr ValWr Club.

Frank McNamara, for the last few- -

season geTf professional at Uie Cherry
Valley Club, Inc., will not btf affiliated
with the Garden City organization next
yvar, McNamara resigned before going
south for the winter, and his plans for
thu future are unknown nt the present
time. IS. D. Gerard, Secretary of the
Cherry Valley club, stated last nlrht
that no successor had been Chosn.

Is rated n unn of the boat of
the home breils. havlna-- won the Phil a
tlelohla mien chsmrlomliln a year aro.
uud pulling down the 1500 prize offered
by the Wykagyl t?ountry Club this sea-
son for the professional srltlnc thu
Inwrst figure under par during tho
playing season.

LEHIGH FOOTBALL TEAM

ELECTS CUSICK CAPTAIN.

BCTItLEIIBM, Ta., Dec. IT. At
meeting of the members of the Lehigh
University football team y, Arthur
Cabot Cuslck of lloxbury. Mass., nas
(ItctM Captain of the llrown and whit
eleven for tho 1SI2 season.

The Captain-elec- t was graduated from
the Mechanics Art Illsh School of Ilns- -
ton In 1911, wheni he had played tacklu
on in acnooi eleven lor lour years.

The followlnc men were elected assist
ant managers of football for the 1912
gridiron season i Htuart Itoss Davidson
of Klltabeth, N. J., and John Frederick
Rogers of ISuffato. N. V.

firrr l.laht nn llne.-Ye-ar Hale at
Knrilbam.

With retard to the one-ye- rule at
Kordham there Is much to be cleared up.
It was announced lit the newspapers
last week that this rule would apply to
all new students at the collcco This,
however. Is not quite true, as the rule
will debar from varsity competition In
athletics only those, students who have
roma to Kordham from other colleges.'
This latter rullne I known as tho 'rifle.
year migratory rule." whereas tlW-lie- r
is known a the "one-yea- r (rcrftun
rula." ill'

AT THE GARDEN LAST NIGHT

Wall Street Will Help
To Put International S. C.

Back on Its Boxing Legs
President Borglum Unfolds

Plans to Carry Out Original
Idea of Building Clubhouse
on Lexington Avenue Site.

a.. ri n..-- i"U "er. "u.
j- - uie proposea pians as announceu

by Qutxon Borglum yesterday for
th eohnhllUntlin nf hn Inlornn.

. . . , ... . .

uonai sporting ciud matenniire oy
October, 1823, tho clubhouse will bo
constructed on tho Lcxlncton Avenue
site nnd tn- - id for n .rrimt ADortine",.S I l 4 I 1 ItTIIIi.uiiiiu an urni. toimcivou uy v ..i- -
lam A. Qavln will bo realized.

The DroDosed nlans arc these: That
spoolal committee of twenty Is to ,

..t 1. ...in i.
: . . i. .T,men In Wall willi assist

the club with ull tho financial am
tCT;r.ni.ni nr,

iJ&SiH??lVMZV?rtlP0r5 SiJ liSinL rd ."hi n on
whoso aid tho club had enlisted until

later date, but ho remarked, rub- -
his hands and nmlllng, "I am'"1

Artuln Ih. lnt.rnullnn.ll Mnnrtlnir
Club will not dlo now since such
iiuoniiai men oi in iinanuiui il(
havo como to Its resoue. but will
and. develop Into a greater project
than we nrst anticipated.

"Thlmrs look brighter y than
thoy did a wock ago," Raid Mr. Borg-
lum. "We have received an offer from
Terry tt Trench, engineers nnd

of 1500,000 for tho property
the club holds on Lexington Avenue,
between 41th ami 4th Streets, 'i no
oommltteo declined the offer at tho
meetlmr yesterday and decided to
either build or Improve the property
so ns to earn money for tho club.

"Following this offer or Terry &
Trench, we havo received an
from Straus tc Co. of nrth Avenue
offering us a loan of '3.000.00J) or

000,000 to construol a sixteen-stor- y

clubhouse, providing we alter n few
of the plans. That 1h, construct the
Interior of the cluu in nn oval snapo
and put two wings on each Aide that
could be utilized for bachelor apart
ments, thus realizing some revenuo
from the building other than the duey
of the members. This, I urn sure, will
be agreed upon."

This loan exceeds tno total cost oi
constructing the club. The cost of
construction totnled J2. 500,000, ac
cording tho estimates.

"If wo were forced to sell the prop
erty on Lexington Avenuo y.

said the president of tho International

SEALED VERDICT ORDERED
IN PLAYFELLOW CASE.

The decision In tho ItOO.OOO Play
fellow raco horso case will have to go
over till next week. The question
as to whether or not' the full brother
of Man O' War was u wind-suck- er

and it crlbber and wliether his for
mer owner JiinieH K. Johnson of the
Qulncy Btuble, know tlila when lie
sold him to Harry K. Sinclair, who Is
now trying to recover tho purchiiHD
price of the horse, will not be an-
swered until 10 o'clock Monday
morning. Justicu amnion, uftur the
"Jury had been deliberating five
hourx, ordered tho cum- carried over
till next week and u hcnk'd crdtct
turned ln.

Williams llorkry Ilatt'n Announced
WILLI AMhTOWN. Jfass 1i 17.

With nine games hooKi!, Wllllums faces
tho hardest hockey HohedlllB In rlH;ciit
yearn turn romuiic season.

The schedule follows:
Jim. 7. Iteiifsalmr nt WiHIinixlowni

riiV..- 'I'ir Alilll'nt Wflllaiii
town; Kel i, AJbaiu l,nulitry l'lnl at
Wllllamstown: Keb. 11, Amherst at Am-
herst: KeJi. 15, Yule-u- t New Haven;
reo. is. west at Went l'oliit:
kd. is. Miawetmry Wllllainstowni

rcu t, foltuabla at WUlltmitown.

Copyright, 1131 (Th

Sporting Club, "we would be left with
a surnlua of 170.000 aftur wo had Dald
tho first mortgage of 1200,000 held by
tho Prudential Life Insurance Com- -
nany sind the second of J225.000 held
by thu Ctntrefield Company of No. 30
Church E.rcet.

"This would bring tho club out of
its present financial situation nicely,"
continued Mr. Borglum. "But wo will
not sell." ho nrotested. brlnrinir his
nst down on tho table witn a pang,
"We will hold the property, and by
next October WO Will haVO OUr Club
iiu uau kuiiiwiuiuui

The new comrnttce has decided to
menre the two organizations Into one.
tho International Sporting Cluib and
the International Sporting Club, Inc.,
T ha lnnivn li (ha rut it mn,tu uu
tha a n. Thu National Boxina-A-a

Boclatlon will be preserved and so
will tho Army and Navy and Civilian

t uozisg,
ti uiiu ui jjuihiuui a uivvius vum

iiiivicu nun iiilviuih ui iiu wuis
offlces- - No- - 7 West 41st Street, tho,,,, ,nrmA in mm,., ., ,,, .. ,M
which Is headed by FTank A. k. bo- -
land, n lnwvor. linM a meetlnr nt No.
842 Madison Avenue. Mr. Bolandand
the commlttco decided not to act

,nirt a nn n.ii.r, "' ,,, ," .k" " 1,1 'blng

offer

.

t

,

'

t

r n" '

, .

,
"

Fistic News ?oVuohcnk and Gossip
Five good fights will bo fough at'

clubs Monday night.
Tom albbons battles Bartley Madden
ten rounds at Grand P.aplds, Mich.;
Harvey Bright of Brooklyn meets
Harry Habakoff of St. Louis twclvo
rounds at St. Louis, Johnny Dundee
meets Jimmy Hanlon for eight rounds
at tho Olyinplu A. A. of Philadelphia,
Ucorglo Brown of New York battles
Vranklo Rico for twelve rounds at tho
National A. C. of Baltimore, and
Bobby Dyson takes on Patsey John-
son of Trenton for ten rounds at New
Bod fold, Maes.

nhit w Orlnns is s rood dir for boxing
no li Kiln tltMrn bj tss Hri lit rectum
tskta In it Its ow istrs TtewUr K nsleh
Unin rxmnry sf Columbus. O., snoestd out
lliprr IJitlttsn la fH rounds SI Doralalek

dub. The mi rerwtitfs figured up $14.00.
Dovnt; for rtorp'ns lilUeum draw dova Us alec
turn of tXiOi'.

A tutrix bit last bwo Irtsnced betmea Dsn
KsiiV. th. tlmr California rltenrlstit. snd
M lric j VVtlWrr, th. pramlslnt riihln of EHisbetb.
N J. Thfj strt bfn ilpwd up bj llamr lllau-tui-

mstrhmisfr nf Iks Dread A. C. of twsrk,
lo inrrl ln s tiitlK-roun- it bout at Laurel's Oar-ilr-

In Nmirk on nit Wedneidar nlsht.

The writer lramcd from s reliable souree
Ian nenny Valcrr. the llitlttn flihlrr. ami Hilly
(UtoNi l.ai parted eornpsnr. '(lib" has been
hstint rena'ilerab.'e trouble In seetlng on bouta for
Valcer ai the men In Ma rlau hare been paiilni
him up Valatr baa not eniated a s ntrlaier
sa yet but eapecta to In s fen due.

right rreinoter lltCtilruieaa f Jersey ClIT baa
finally clinched s match for hla opening boslng
ahote ai the I'll Itritmint imiil In Jersey City on
nrsi Frltl.) funing. Ha hsa booked up Harold
Varnt of Nrtrarli to meet Terry of lcnn
.)ltan1a tn tue faiure bout of twelie roundt.
llolk ladi an fighting In their beat form st present

Willie hosier. U toed feetsenralrht of Bmoh
lyn, baa aimed VP for two nihil by bis
rnettagtr. Jiok (llfford. Uonday night bs meeta
nilly Menrr rt rblrago foe twehe rounds at
llroadway 1 ahlblUon Aeenclatton of UrooUyn. and
on lc. 30 ha will tale on Johnny Itetalrr of
Kiw York In ta ttgsl-rvun- bog; it lladleon
SQUtrs (Jardeu.

Two boitet ahowa wilt he ttagel by clubs In

tlrraikhn 10 nlghl. At the llldyeweod.aroeo Sport- -

' u g flub Johnny Pwier ia. KM llernard and rrsnkle
richer ft Jiuim lldtr In twelee-roun- bouli, aid
a' the lllnk fportlng Hub. Willie Rptnter
ll...n. f'n.l.v ,h,tll "KM" Ifnhltr i l llatn
Uanm m,l Happy lahoner ea Willie Hurl, In

Tut- - rnund btull.

1ke Itllrke. the llreeowirJt VUllie )euu hear
wrlibt, ho (ie sgslnit ray Keleer of rumoer -

' vwern mitdi l tha

risatu Ewiu au ea tutsf sKkt, ,U1
(1 .

-- wri - - ley

i
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Boxing, baseball and football may bo tho. three greatest sports, but
nobody ever saw 'cm brooking up a crap game.

.

Statistics pt ova that six-da- y racers loaf 359 days a year, except
leap years.

First thing nn actor does on arriving in Boston is to Testator at a
hotel. Then he makes a bid for tho Rod Sox franchise and tha sporting
editors do the rest.

Football players aren!t paid for their work, but you never saw any
stars that wto starving, did you?

' Henry FoTd, tho guy that offered a couple of hundred millions for
Muscle Shoals and junked battleships, must be training to become a
baseball magnate.

Tho Athletics ought to he a good
Is free of income taxes.

Babe Ruth Isn't going to get fifty-nin- e home runs this season un-
less the official scorers start Including batting practice.

A baseball wcout Is a guy that gets 15,000 a year for discovering
$11,000 buahers that can b bought for $75,000.

Returning travellers assert that
have oji ice ln Canada.

matched for another, scrap. Ift will book up with
Tom losan In s twelee-roun- d bout st s show to
t broiuht off at Uwiitoa. Me., oa Pec jo, Burke
la la good map sow. ,

raey o ostty. who wi rtomtly knoced out I

br rete Herman in ont round nd who no longer,
will fight In tha bantamweight dsaa. will ansae hla
first appearance aa s featherweight In a
bout with Sour Greeno of Canada at a enow to M
brought off at Montreal. Can., on tha night of

Dec 11.

The Croecent A. O .of Drooklya tU a'.ago two
nights of amateur boiloi tt Its club nous on natt
Tueaday and Thunder trenlnga, Twaday eeenlag
th claaaet will ba 110, lit tnd 111. ell open,
wrille on Thureday night there will be an Intercity
craleet at which lighten la the. 119, i:l, 1S and
boaiTwelglit claim will bit lie.

Although l"ranl!e Jtroine, the fait Harlem tighter.
has engaged tn thirty nghts ilnce the Walker Hol-

ing li went Into affect, at baa rnadt oontlder-abl- e

tnoney. no made close ts lli.000 from thee
roateati, Iks largest amount be rtotlied being-

11,190, which be sot for boxing Aba Goldatela
draw.

Tommy Carter and Eddie Doahme. the Weatarn
flghlrra who put up iwh so unsatisfactory fight at
the Auditorium It Milwaukee recently, will not bei
again ln that Slate for a while. They bare both
been auspended by the noting Cmmliaton of Wla

ooaaln. Carter drawing a nlncty-da- ; f asd
Soehmt thirty diji.

Uarty Croat, the rugged local welterweight, and
Jimmy Kelly of the Irons will swap punches la
tht attr lout of twelie rounda at the Comnion-wealt- h

Sporting Club cf Harlem In tht
leml flnal or twclte rouudj Joe Glbba wlU hooh us
with Joo nebber.

The advance aalo already reached M.M0 for the
I'aul e ethretln New uiglind welter
weight cbamplonahlp bout at Mechanics' IluUdlag,
noaton, neat Tuesday night.

Jimmy Amato, tha proisUlnii local weltenrelgbt.
managed by Tony Palasolo. who hsa been unable
lo boi for several wecei owlsf lo a cut eja. wtu
reeurat Ualalsg neat week.

FranMe Jerome, Uie crack Harlem bantamweight.
WlU probably be matched to bos the winner of the
Harry iMdea-na- Moore Iwelfe-reun- a boul st tat
Star A. C. on Monday sight Eddie MoMabon hla
made a aplendld offer to Tlra MoArdle, Jeroue'a
tnanager. ,

Cochran Inrrrtu ea ttsd Over
Cdoiuar1 lloreeraans.

Welker Cochran increased his lead
r,ve.r Wouard lloremans In their U.J
balklino billiard match at the 14th
Street nilllarrt Academy yesterday by
wltinlng both blockf. In the adirnoon
th" American won by score of :loo to
OS and lA llu rvcnlng he defe.-ile- the
tteliflnn plililtmlon of lUI'Ulie. .1110 to 23.Y

The Intal srnif nf tho lliatetl. w!llcll
1 was bcmiii ut Klein's btraml Academy

In the wk. Is; ocnrsn, j.suuiUottiaaju. 4.U. ,
s ' .. . . V. i . ..A:i..

buy for some Investor. The club

hookey Isn't tho only thing they

ACCUSE STAR ATHLETES
OF PROFESSIONALISM

CHICAGO. Pec. arges of pro- -
fesslonallsm against Jolo Itay, fleet
runner of tho Illinois A C: Loren
Murohlson, aUo of tho club,
and Joe and Frank Loomls of the
unicago a. t are being Investigated
by tho ReglstraUorfCommltteo of the
Central A. A. U. hero

In recent years Bay. Murchlaon. Jool
and Frank Loomls have 'been taking
trips to long distance points to per- -
form and It is said turned In exorbi- -

!unt expense account Promoters of
eastern meets have called tho ac
taunts to tho attention of tho Na-
tional A. A. U. oflicials, with tho
result that all athletes concerned may
bo suspended tC day on grounds of
professionalism. Kay. however, has
announced his retirement before any
h0tnuSeJ.d MlSnafSSfrhff? nt Piiatin rSHU 'JKiI
CTn.

Loomls 'lift C;w?ileany
more. Murcmson may flglit tho
oharges.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

DEFEATS YALE FIVE.

New Torlt University defeated tha
Talo team at basketball 1.1 the 2zd
Iteglment Armory last night by a
tJcore of 31 to 14. New York Universi-
ty took the lead st the start and
never was headed, tho tally at the
end of the first half being 17 to 3 In
favor of the local team.
The New York lads proved tho stead-

ier throughout. In the second half
Yale took all aorta of desperate
chances and managed to cage a raw
baskets, but the local team, held Its
steadiness and pulled out a well de-
served victory.

Capt Qoellar, Ilatterer and Torraek
were the star performers (or the
winners.

ln a preliminary came the Horace
Mann School team defeated tho N. Y.
freshmen by a score or 30 to is.

Columbia Fir to Play Ilnlsrer To.
Day

Tho Columbia basketball team trav-
els to New llrunawlck this afttrnoon
and Dlavs Itutaera In th Ilallentlne
gymnasium. Last year these two
teama illil not meat.

Hiitgers was fortunate in navinv a
veteran team return to college thisi
full. The men hove been practising'
together s nee early in octoof r aro
their coach has them rounded Into

n form, The only game
mis season was against Drexelfiayea which w won by a iaf.margin. 7
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KIECKHEFER CUTS

San ford Would Stamp Out
Football Professionalism

By Scrttpping Present Rules
Future of Gridiron Game Will Be Under Suspicion Unless Col-

lege Boys Stop Practice of Trying to Be Amateurs and
"Pros" at Same Time, Says flutgers's Noted Coach.

By William Abbott.
OB BROWN, young college foot

ball star, becomes Jack Skinner
on Sunday and receives $500

for playing the game. This little
aubterfugo is a growing practice
throughout the Middle Went, whore
unscrupulous youths find It profit-
able to capitalize their reputations
whllo still representing seme college.

Tho evil of professionalism, how-
ever, isn't confined to any one seo- -
tlon. Hero in tho East there were
many to

placo havo for

could of
stltutton frequently demand tholr
salaries before starting a rame.

Football has nover been so popular,
Its future will be under sua- -

plclon unless boys cease trvlnar to
Da amateurs and professionals at tho
same tlmo. As moans of cleaning

players at Yale In the old days when,
tho Bulldog had supremacy, offer
?!e otartllng suggestion that all exist- -

ruica 10 proitmsionai- -
' " ".VJ.'.T" tvtesms on their honor.

RAN IDEAR ON PROPER,
ricinai ibm

v .t vlp,1In hv .,.
r, " "Sanf "rd se frVv"; r,fnn rArtl'SS5S ?'weakness. new Jf.fi

or dozen rules won t change tho
situation. us abandon all our
rules and have our boys no out and
play on tholr honor, There will be
some offenders, coursa, they
will be found eventually and they
will bo ostracized by other teams. It

wtow thtaS for To
b company. Many years agS

"tat Institution was ostraslzed bd",h ,h.
"That institution never been

able regain. Its former high plaoe
the game. This ts most effec.

tlvo sort of punishment. You can't
step unfair in football sim-
ply by making rules. fewer rules

better and If we could dispense
with all rules profsslonallsm, am
sure, would soon go.

"Colleges themselves are not to
blame for present conditions. Various
ways aro used Jo bring an
star college, but tho authorities
havo no way of knowing this. Their
concern Is about boy's soholuatlc

"Personally pity football star.
Iln la only and It Is little won

ho often falls, victim to the
glamour tnni's iprown umui mm

his playing ability. I b
Hove oollerrea are in their duty ho.
cause they do properly qultlvate
that boy's point of view. He Is told
about mis service xo numnntiy ana me
Importance of being college man,

ho la not properly what
these resionslbllltlcs mean.

FOOTBALL STARS HANDI-
CAPPED.

"The young star Ha so many de-

mand on hi time that lie Mints It dif-

ficult to lieep up with his studlcit. If
that boy falls buck llttlo the fact la
t.ent broadcast nnd ho'a promptly

as bonehend. One of Yalo
orontrnt football Captains In recont
oar In having hard tlmo living down., , ,,e not tna moat",,' , mit- "" i "

cause his foothall J4"' "Ur'-r.;-..

him from giving sufficient time to bis
. J

... .fni ml.

FOR 3!0N TITLE

Challenger Is Only Seven
Points to the Good of the

Champion.

Chicago; Dec. 17. aucIo Kieck- -
hefer of Chicago, three-cushio- n' billiard--

champion, last night reduced the
load oi Challenger John Layton of
Sedalla, Mo., from 16 to points ln
tho second block of their three-da- y

match for tho world'4
championship.

Kleckhercr mndo 60 points ln 75 In-
nings with high run of eight, while
Layton made 60 in Innings
with hlgrl run of ovsn.

With tWo blocks of f.O points eaoh
played, Layton now total ISO
points, whllo Ktocldiefor's total Is lis,
Kleckhofer having gained nine points
In last night's game. Thursday night
Layton won, making 60 points to
Kleckhefer's U.

Gre.cnleaf to Play Under Itevlsed
Itules.

It was officially announced yesterday
that when Ralph Qrcsnleaf defends his
pocket billiard championship against
Arthur. Woods of Minneapolis In the
grand ballroom the Hotel Astor on
Dec. 21, 22 and 23, the match
fiiayed under the revised rules

gnjne. Although it Is not gener-
ally known the rutos governing pocket
billiard competition were revised follow-
ing tho recent national ohamplonsalp
tournament In Philadelphia and soma
radical chances were mad.

The most Important of tnese ohange
was empowering the reieree to call the
number of tha object ball at which thaplayer Is about to shoot and to furtherempower him to call all fouls. otherwords, the referee ln pocket billiards
now enjoys the same absolute power
that Is nla In balkllne and three-cushi- on

billiards. Heretofore It haa
been necessary for tho pocket billiard
player to call the ball at w'nlch he Is
about to shoot. It has also been neces-
sary for him to call any foul com-
mitted by his opponent, This latter
condition created decidedly unsports-
manlike attitude on tho nart of tho
player who was not shooting.

studles. This Is the penalty your
athletic star has to pay. It Isn't fair.
No college is stronger than tho spirit
of Its undergi. Juate body. The tlma
should como when the football star
can be f pared tho glamour and adver-
tising that now surrounds

"Enforcement of tha one-ye- ar rule,"
said Sunford, "ia a big step In tho
right direction. It .s prcpqsterotiH thattoy could sell liis football services
first to one college and then go fo
another Institution the following year
because he may havo received ;l hot-
ter offer. At Rutgers wo get many
requests from stars on other teams

certain ability by tit's
method, thoy. were rofuaed. It
la gratifying to us that members of
Hut sera football squad come from tho
immediate neltrhborhood and hnr- -

outo trip would bring most of therato their homes."
liberal Interpr- -

but football profcssloillsm and
unfalrneaa In methnri. nor. v,

died only by Installing an honor sys- -
tern and suspending existing rules.

s maTiro i Atawrsi

COUNTS ONLY ONE-THIR- D

IN HARVARD FOOTBALL'

HOSTON, Dec. 17. The lrarvard
football system Is Jbullt on baa la
that counts physical material as one-thir- d,

and Uie mfluenco of captain,
coaches and mental training as
composlto two-thir- value. This
was the statement of Ma J. F. W.
Moore, graduato manager of ftth-letl- cs,

at tho annual dinner to tho
football team which, last night, toqk

form of celebration over rev
cent defeat of Yale.

'Wo navo a system which neither
Yalo nor any other college can hope
la equal ln years ', he added, "Thl
system rxtendae to coaching, schedule-m-

aking planning on material.
We can't liopo that tt will continue)
Indefinitely, hut Harvard men may
well be proud of tho system that
IIMigliton and Fisher have built up",

lead Coach Bob Fisher let out a
littla of the strategy which dictated
Harvard's campaign against Yale,
doing back to the Harvard-Prlnoe-tc- n

ganie, ho said: "we figured then,
lhat it caught on our
forward passes, the Yale sitting
an tho lino lines could them too,
Ko we fooled them In tho Yalo game
by not using them- Yalo thought they

lino which no Harvard team
eoiilil puncture, but we made up our
minds that in playing against Yayo
we'd win with rushing attack.

Ileilril Defeats Seaman.
HOLYOKE. Mass., Dec. 17. In a

furious ten-rou- bout Earl got
the decision over Sol Seaman of New
York. Ilalrd never gave Haaman mo-
ment's rest made things miserable!
for him with fusllade punches ta

I the Jaw and body, several time stag
goring him. nalrd made a tremeodoug
hit with the crowd. , ' 1

' .fi

stories during season how that they would like to come Nejw
nefarious methods were nsed to Ihunswlck, but wo no use
winning teams on tho field, especially the tramp athlete. In the past. Rut-ho- w

tho players a prominent ln- - Brs havo seourod players
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